
Huebner Says Not All Thesel 

Involved Deserve Scorn' . 

By 11. W. APPLE Ir. 
spouted tithe Neve Yale Tines 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 
Two Weeks ago,. on his last day 
as,a White House speech writer, 

Huebner watched. bar 
 SO , a font*  staff 

colleague, Egil Krogh, Jr., said 
lood-bye on television as be 
preparad to begin a Watergate- 
related jag 	

. 

As he re tad on the e.).- 
Huebner said in 

Interview, he concluded that 
while there Were unquestion- 
ably 	e of "dubious ethical 

nos* oe the White House, 
o fell naturally into :Water- 

"there were also a lot of 
meg pee without great ex-
rience .mho found theinsolves 
rat:kiting the tine between 

t and wae" 
Mr. Huebner, who 's 1$ years 

okl, w ,s one of Lie original 
tilleinheo. of, the ttThile Howe 

Ong tea* toder 'ktnaicle. a 
on. Pie wie koonthing Of an 

K there, since he wae 
of%  diefOuadiers of the, 

-roes of Jib 
icatts, ire196,11 

-t1 sport 
his 'departure from the 
•liouse ibr a job in Nowo  
tenth Walter Thayer, t.  

-tits* liberal Rellublielln 
funiner entdottver any geri-; 

' • ' onto-  about Water-, 

Not AllfeZ&Ctliticlini 
But he 	' Mr. Hueb- 

ner said,, that not ail the 
itter...e participants deserve 

the obloquy !leaped up on 
them. 

He suggested at least '  
reason for the climate ati 
the White House that may See 
led many staff members astritY 
—a tendency to confuse tech-
nique with substance, of all 
the senior officials in Mr. 
Nixon's first term, said Mr. 
Huebner, "only Henry K- 

r managed to keep the two 
things in porsiaectiee--and that 

i
had a lot to do with his sato-
cess." 

When he berm to learn of 
the dimensions of the scandaI,, 
the fornaereapoech writer said 

1 

 
he, watO"bevrtlifered and sot. 
o; sed. . ant .kup:.,cal and 

shocked 'and above all sad." 
I A 	Nenet± eless, he remains con-' 

of inforo 
Minion so, 	en the publis! 

rd, eenti sne. Nixon will, 
neither' resign not be removed! 
from office. The President told 
hint during-their last eneeting,, 

,be said, that 'this business 
'labour ma qui 	fasciae." 

One thg 

g ,cin,‘,;.p. attebrierilug-
, iS : Ili 4 intensive 

n ration on a coristituen . 
not, often considered—not the 
Arneriear .  public -ear Congress 
but foreign leadets. 4 , 
`Lookl to Itoredgn AtidleilOe .._ . 

Vat„ *o t; 'to thee' foreign 
e7' Mr flee .-er said 

"Emotionally that's kind of the 
center of things for him, and 
its where he hopes to make 
his mark in history.. As long 
as they *re willing to deal with 
him, to take his *teed seri 
ously, he feels. that he is in a 
strong tiosition. 

Iv

"The corollary.- I suppolta. is 
that if any linable group of 
foreign leaders thought , they 
deteeVel a weakness in him, 
that they could exploit, het 

out...have to reassess his po-
siti0O rather dramatically,". 

Me Ninon's tiamot„tri 
in his first five yibein in 
Me Huebner argued, w 
torti8n reiacY  --  

proving pufakises with China 
tad setting out on the road 
towarittieterito with the Ocviet 
Union. ttis thijoiest litilure, the 
yeerig writer Jelled, 	the 
creation of a htige public-rela-
tions apparatus twat never 
wanted because of the 
Nhoonians'''fear of the media, 

Whitie"tended to fulfill itself." 
Aithetigif tee 'Wein) Admire 

listratfon has often been,  
terloott, as conSersitithir, 

et s.ald that i. ,hatl at 
stn a thruSt" 

'mar:y.10 lTti gosIi3 *of Ripen So-
ernherti<hd otherlteptiN. 

OVA 'liberals, including better 
reltitioos with.. China and 

kSeViet Union; a iegative 
coma tax, revenue sRating, a 
volunteer army and better 
health care. 

A Difficult Task 
I But 'it yell be tough" for 
the President to re-establish his 
Momentum in.this three remain-
ing years, „Mr. Huebner said, 
And itriposSible unless he can 

LAM!' ,„"some means to reassure 
e ptaek about Watergate." 

Jet 104, he said; individual 
office-holders should 

be 	to survive "if they are 
&entitled as those who want 

up this mess and take 
s against similar abuses in 
futtire." He mentioned as 

'tine man in this cats by Sena-
tor Charles H. Percy of Illinois. 

"MA over all, he said, he ex-.  

peted the .Republicans to lose 
Congreesional oots. 

For 1976, Mr. Huebner agreed 
with the prevailing judement 
that Vice President Ford would 
betayored if he sought the Re-
publican Presidential nernina-
tion, but be added seminar: It 
v_t.pl be th*first time` v ex that 
the Repuhlkan 
have to 'run a gantlet ( ...4 a 
dozen primaries" such as the 
Democrats ran in 1968 .and! 
1972, and thst, 	suggested ;  
"might epreduce t surprising' 
candidete." 
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